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4/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to our LORD God, 14 January 2016
TEMPO: ____  BPM  Album:  Amazing Defender 'n' Warriors

   Ref:  29-160
Scripture readings after each chorus:  
READING 1.  James 4:  7 to 8.  Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you. 8 Draw 
near to God and He will draw near to you.”
          
READING 2.  
EPHESIANS  6:  10- 13: “10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might. 11 Put 
on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 12 For we do not 
wrestle against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of
this age,  against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore take up the whole armor 
of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand.” 

READING 3.   2nd Corinthians  1 :    3 -   4      Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Father of mercies and God of all comfort,  who comforts us in all our tribulation,  that we may be able to 
comfort those who are in any trouble,  with the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by 
God. 5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation also abounds through Christ. 

READING 4.  HEBREWS 1b - 3:  “.... let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, 
and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of 
our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down
at the right hand of the throne of God.  3 For consider Him who endured such hostility from sinners 

against Himself,  lest you become weary and discouraged in your souls.”
.

   VERSES  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m
1a SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL __ is NOT
2a SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL __ can be
3a SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL, Dis- cour- age-
4a SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL __ is a
melody v

m
1b temp- ta- tion, al- though, __ of course
2b al- so God's, be- cause __ God brings
3b ment, can bring bless- ings, __ See the
4c melt- ing plas- tic spoon __ com- pared
melody v

 m
1c tempt- ing you to sin __ is a
2c good from an- y- thing, __ ev- en
3c ear- ly ver- ses of __ Sec- ond
4c to the weap- ons and __ God's help
melody v
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.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

 m
1d quite fun game for him. __ __ __
2d things dis- cour- ag- ing. (See  Ro- mans   8, end.) _
3d Cor- __ in- thi- ans: __ __ __
4d if you wor- ship Him! >>> __ __ __
melody v

m
1e SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL __ is Dis-
2e SA- TAN's GREAT- EST TOOL __ gives to
3e Af- ter you have NOT __ let Dis-
4e The LORD God __ Who __ gives you
melody v

m
1f cour- age- ment: __ for who __ can re-
2f you a great __ choice: __ Trust in
3f cour- age- ment __ STOP __ how you
4f His own Pow'r __ to __ de- feat
melody v

 m
1g sist wear- i- ness, un- less they call to
2g God no mat- ter what hap- pens, and call
3g trust the LORD, you now have the WORDS to
4g Sa- tan, for Je- sus has al- read -y de-
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

 m
1h GOD who made Sa- tan AND can de- feat
2h GOD who made Sa- tan TO re- mind you
3h en- cour- age oth- ers too! Re- mind them
4h feat- ed __ Sa- tan FOR __ you. See
melody v

m
1i this _ love- ly ang- el who re- ject- ed God and
2i of _ all the words Je- sus __ said: “He'll help you.”
3i of _ all the words Je- sus __ said: “He'll help you.”
4i God's _ Sec- ond Cor- in- thi- ans Four: “He'll help you.”
melody v
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

m
1j tries _ to get you _ to, __ too. _ __ _ Je- sus said: _
2j John _ Four- teen: verse _ Twen- ty- six. _ __ _ Je- sus said: _
3j Matt- _ thew Nine-teen: __ Twen- ty- six. _ __ _ Je- sus said: _
4j Don't _ Lose _ Heart! En- cour- age oth- _ ers. _ Je- sus said: _
melody v
..

   CHORUS
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.
m

C-1 John _ 10: _ 10: _ __ Sa- tan _ hates_ you _ and _
C-5 James_ 4: _ sev- en and 8, God _ gives_ you _ __ _
melody v

m
C-2 throws_ his _ hard _ hit- ting tools _ at _ you. _ __ _
C-6 this _ Prom- ise: Draw to Him and Sa- _ tan _ flees._ __ _
melody v

m
C-3 He _ hates_ God _ __ and God _ loves_ you. _ __ _
C-7 Use _ God's wea- pons He gives: E- phe- _ sians_ six. _ __ _
melody v

m
C-4 Makes_ sense_ Sa- tan tries   to des- _ troy _ you. _ __ _
C-8 Use _ God's Word as your Sword: E- phe- _ sians_ six. _ __ _
melody v_
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Song Story.   Fortunately, it was a long grocery store receipt with an attached coupon: 
because it was all the paper I had handy as I pulled over into a parking place when the idea
for this song hit me and I wanted to sketch out notes before I forgot God's idea.  The 
complete Verse 1 and a few notes from verse 2 filled up the back of that receipt.  But it
was at the computer that I heard the LORD's idea for my new favorite lyrics:

“Satan's  GREATEST TOOL  is  a  melting plastic spoon  compared
to  the  weapons  &  God's help   if you worship Him!”


